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Presidents at Play
Com* September, club presidents throughout 

Torranct will grab gavels, pack procedure books and 
take off on » never-ending whirl of committee meet 
ings, board meetings, and general meetings which will 
continue full-speed until they grind to an abrupt halt
 ometime next May or June.

Between adding ideas to agendas, talking on a 
telephone that never ceases to ring, and making like 
t mother to her own family, the busy club president 
will look longingly at the bag of golf clubs or untouch- 
«d sewing machine and promise herself wistfully that
 he will take time out for play "when things slow 
down."

From September to Jun«,"tfftlf Can be altured that. 
"things" won't be slowing down. Because the club 
president is the busiest gal in town. But come Sum 
mer, the meetings are fewer, the phone rings a little 
less frequently, and the wistful winter wish may at 
last come true.

In th« cycle of th« club calendar, there is a time 
for meeting and a time for doing. And August is a 
Urn* for play.
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Playtime Pursuits
At play with her children is M.vs. Douglas Hedde, 

upper left, president of Jaycettes, who takes time out 
to push Mark, 21-months, and Doug Jr. on backyard 

swing.
Practicing putting form is Mrs. J. G. Louvier, 

upper right, president of the Torranow Woman's Club, 
who welcomes an opportunity to try her skill at Sea 

Aire park.
Sewing an ensemble to wear to meetings this fall 

Is Mrs. William Faulds, center, president of the Tor- 
ranee Junior Woman's Club.

Flower arranging adds pleasure to an August 
day for Mrs. Cecil Powell, lower left, pipsident of the 

Lioness Club.
Packing luggage in the car is Mrs. Clarence Van 

Lingen, lower right, president of Little Company of 
Mary Hospital Auxiliary, who takes advantage of un 
hurried summer hours to take off on weekend trips 

to the mountains.
Flower arranging picture is by Mit£heH Major. 
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